Cabinet members 2014/15

Leader

- Community and Corporate Leadership
- Communications
- Human Resources/Emergency Planning
  - Coalville lead member

Customer Services
- Corporate customer services
- Corporate performance

Councillor Richard Blunt

Deputy Leader and Community Services

Waste Services
- Refuse collections (domestic and trade)
- Recycling collections
- Street cleansing

Street Action
- Environmental protection (noise and nuisance)
- Private sector housing (empty homes and disabled facilities grants)
- Cemeteries, burials and town centre toilets
- Enforcement (abandoned vehicles, planning, fly tipping, dog fouling)
- On and off street parking enforcement

Leisure Services
- Hermitage and Hood Park Leisure Centres
- Community leisure partnerships
- Parks and recreation grounds and ground maintenance
- Sport, physical activity and health improvement
- Open space development

Councillor Alison Smith

Housing
- Voids and allocations
- Repairs teams
- Aids and adaptations
- Decent homes

Repairs and Investment
- Planned improvements
- Corporate customer services
- Corporate performance

Councillor Roger Bayliss

Planning Policy
- Planning policy – local development framework
- Development control
- Urban design
- Conservation

Planning and Development
- Land charges

Building Control
- Land charges

Stronger and Safer
- Community engagement
- Travellers
- Community safety partnership
- Equalities
- Sustainability
- Children and young people

Councillor Trevor Pendleton

Finance
- Revenues and benefits
- Financial
- Procurement
- Internal audit
- ICT/reprographics

Legal and Support Services
- Legal
- Elections and electoral registration
- Democratic and members’ services
- Freedom of information/data protection

Property
- Property services, including facilities management
- Strategic asset management, including all land transactions

Councillor Nick Rushton

Cultural Services
- Tourist information and promotion
- Community and civic events
- Arts development

Environmental Health
- Food control
- Health and safety inspections
- Animal welfare and pest control
- Licensing

Councillor Tony Gillard

Business Focus
- Coalville Market
- CCTV
- Town centres

Business

Housing Management
- Voids and allocations
- Repairs teams
- Aids and adaptations
- Decent homes

Repairs and Investment
- Planned improvements
- Corporate customer services
- Corporate performance

Councillor Richard Blunt

Older Persons
- Older persons support
- Private sector lifelines

Stronger and Safer
- Community engagement
- Travellers
- Community safety partnership
- Equalities
- Sustainability
- Children and young people

Councillor Trevor Pendleton

Planning Policy
- Planning policy – local development framework
- Development control
- Urban design
- Conservation

Planning and Development
- Land charges

Building Control
- Land charges

Leisure Services
- Hermitage and Hood Park Leisure Centres
- Community leisure partnerships
- Parks and recreation grounds and ground maintenance
- Sport, physical activity and health improvement
- Open space development

Councillor Nick Rushton

Finance
- Revenues and benefits
- Financial
- Procurement
- Internal audit
- ICT/reprographics

Legal and Support Services
- Legal
- Elections and electoral registration
- Democratic and members’ services
- Freedom of information/data protection

Property
- Property services, including facilities management
- Strategic asset management, including all land transactions

Councillor Tony Gillard
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